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Point of View
Blossoms are scattered by the
wind and the wind cares nothing,
but the blossoms of the heart no
wind can touch.
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Satyamev Jayate — Truth alone Triumphs
T

he national motto of India is
‘Satyamev jayate’, which means
‘truth alone triumphs’. The words occur
in a mantra from the Upanishads.
The Bible and the Koran also have
passages about the infallibility of
truth. In popular lexicon, too, it is said
that truth prevails over falsehood.
In a world of deceit and corruption,
how does truth prevail? Does it really
pay to be truthful, or is it naïve to be
so when the general trend seems to
be otherwise?
Truth can stand on its own
and does not have to be supported
with arguments, explanations and
embellishment. Falsehood, on
the other hand, needs effort to
be sustained. What is true is also
natural and powerful. That is why
organic food commands a premium,
while the perfect-looking vegetables
grown under controlled conditions in
greenhouses are shunned by buyers
if they have choice. Similarly, people
can tell the difference between the
quality of genuine and counterfeit
goods.
Truth has lasting value, which is
recognised sooner or later. A diamond
does not lose its worth if it is covered
in dirt, but a fake cannot be passed
off as a real gem for long.
Sometimes it appears as if people
who resort to lies get far ahead of
those who choose to stick to the truth.
Indeed, the truthful often pay a price
for refusing to compromise with their
principles. But truthfulness brings its
rewards, not the least of which are a
clear conscience and freedom from
fear of being exposed, and of losing
what has been achieved dishonestly.
Those who are true earn genuine love
and respect, while falsehood arouses
suspicion in others. Even if someone’s
fraud is never discovered, they suffer
the consequences when the law of
karma, which says that every action
has an equal and opposite reaction,
comes into play.
These are mundane examples
of the value of truth, but its roots
go deeper. Truth begins at the level
of consciousness, which shapes
our thinking, feelings, attitudes and
actions.
Humans are spiritual beings, or
souls, playing their role through their
body. The soul is eternal, while the
roles it plays are temporary. The body
will perish one day, but the soul will
get a new body in which it will take
birth as another person and begin
playing its next role. Our physical

Om Shanti Retreat Centre (ORC), Gurugram: Inaugurating the 15th Annual Day celebrations of ORC are Mr. Haribhai
Parathibhai Chaudhary, Hon’ble Union MoS for Micro, Small & Medium Enterprises, Dadi Kamal Mani, Mr. Syed Sibtey Razi,
former Governor of Asom and Jharkhand, BK Brij Mohan, Chief Editor, Purity, BK Asha didi, BK Sarla didi, Mehsana, BK Shukla didi,
BK Sundari didi and others.

identity only describes our current
role, while our true self is the soul,
the actor playing that role.
Awareness of being a soul
liberates one from the limiting
LQÁXHQFHRIWKHERG\ZKLFKDIIHFWV
our thinking in many ways. When I
see myself and others as souls, I will
feel a spiritual kinship with them,
even when I am aware that they are
different from me in many ways.
Connections between souls are
coloured by the innate qualities of
the soul, including love, peace, truth
and purity. When I regard others as
my spiritual brothers, the children
of one God, I will look beyond their
roles and faults, with compassion and
understanding. On the other hand, if I
am trapped in physical consciousness
and identify myself with the labels
the world has stuck on me, of race,
nationality, religion, gender and so
on, I will judge others by these same
WDJV,ZLOOIHHODIÀQLW\IRUSHRSOHZKR
wear the same labels as mine, even
as I treat others with indifference,
suspicion or even hostility.
This is how forgetting the truth of
my identity limits my consciousness
and makes me petty, distrustful and
prejudiced. It is such a state of mind
that causes people to think in terms
of ‘us’ and ‘them’, which leads to
VRFLDOGLYLVLRQVDQGFRQÁLFW
A lot of the problems faced by
human societies can be traced to the
VHOÀVKQHVVLOOZLOODQGRWKHUQHJDWLYLW\

that arises from identifying the self
with the body and seeing others with
the narrow perspective that creates.
In other words, when we interact
on the basis of false identities, we
end up creating sorrow and hurting
each other.
At the personal level, too, bodyconsciousness causes significant
damage. First and foremost, if I
think I am a body, I will start fearing
death, because for me it means the
end of my existence and everything
I love in life. Because of this fear, I
will become attached to the objects,
people and places which give me joy,
and fear losing them. If any person or

circumstance threatens to take away
from me the things or people who I
think are the source of my happiness,
I will develop fear or dislike for them.
Awareness of my true self liberates
me from fear and attachment, and
enables me to experience and
naturally express my virtues, which
not only gives me joy but also creates
happy relationships. One with true
self-awareness will be free of the
LQÁXHQFHRIWKHYLFHVWKDWDULVHIURP
body-consciousness, and will thus be
saved from the suffering they cause.
This is how truth prevails over all kinds
of evil and brings victory in the form
of a peaceful and happy life.9
(Purity Features)

Dadi Janki’s Message for the New Year 2017
³7RGD\ZHVWDQGDWWKHFRQÀXHQFHRIWKHROGDQG
WKHQHZ7UDQVLWLRQDOPRPHQWVVXFKDVWKHVHDUH
YHU\DXVSLFLRXV7KHEHJLQQLQJRIDQHZ\HDULVOLNH
DGDZQ,WLVDWLPHRIQHZSRVVLELOLWLHV,IZHXVH
WKLVWLPHIRUUHÀHFWLRQZHFDQUHDFKWKHKLJKHVW
OHYHORIDZDUHQHVVDQGFUHDWHUHDOQHZQHVV
$VNZKDWLVWKHPRVWHOHYDWHGYLVLRQ,KDYHIRU
P\VHOILQWKLVQHZ\HDU":KDWDUHWKHJLIWV,KDYH
ZLWKLQPHWKDW,FDQXVHWREULQJOLJKWWRWKHZRUOG"
+RZFDQ,EULQJQHZPHDQLQJWRP\UHODWLRQVKLSV
ZLWKRWKHUVDQGDQHZIHHOLQJRIUHVSHFWWRWKHZD\,FRQQHFWZLWKWKHQDWXUDO
ZRUOG"
/HWPHPDNHWKLVD\HDULQZKLFK,UHDOL]HWKHJUHDWQHVVWKDWLVODWHQW
ZLWKLQPHDQGZLWQHVVWKHEULOOLDQFHRIWKRVHDURXQGPH,PD\EHRQO\RQH
SHUVRQEXWP\HOHYDWHGWKRXJKWVDQGSXUHIHHOLQJVFDQUDGLDWHRXWDQG
WRXFKRWKHUVZLWKOLJKWDQGPLJKW´

Purity wishes our readers a
Happy New Year 2017
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Photo
Gallery
Being wise is
better than
being strong.
Let the wise
also listen and
add to their
knowledge.

Berhampur, Odisha : Lighting candles to inaugurate ‘Prabhu Uphaar Retreat Centre’ (PURC) are (L-R) BK Mala, BK Manju didi, BK
Asha didi, Director, ORC, BK Brij Mohan, Dr. Pradeep K. Panigrahi, Hon’ble Minister Higher Education, Dr. Rajendra Prasad Das,
Vice Chancellor, Berhampur University and BK Debrata Swain, IFS.

Bengaluru : Mr. Vajubhai Valaji, Hon’ble Governor of Karnataka being presented a
memento by BK Mruthyunjaya and BK Ambika didi at Conference on Value Education
& Spirituality for Social Justice.

Kanpur : Mr. Ram Naik, Hon’ble Governor of Uttar Pradesh, being presented memento
by BK Dulari didi, Mr Balchandra Mishra, former Minister and BK Shashi.

Mumbai, Borivali : Lighting candles at a talk ‘Empower yourself with Inner Peace, Inner Power’ by BK Sister Shivani are Mr. Sharad Bansode, MP, Mr. Gopal Shetty, MP,
BK Divya didi, Mr. Yogesh Bhoir, Mr. Sagar Thakur, Mr. Bhavesh Kalia, BK Bindu and others.

Om Shanti Retreat Centre, Gurugram : *URXSSKRWRRIVHQLRURIÀFHUVRIVHFXULW\VHUYLFHVDW¶,QVSLUDWLRQDO/HDGHUVKLSDQG6HOI(PSRZHUPHQW·SURJUDPPH
(Front row L-R) Mr. R.K. Hajela, Ex. ADG, BSF, Lt. Gent. (Retd.) Om Prakash, Ex. QMG, Brig. Prakash, Lt. Gen. V.K.Ahluwalia, Member, AFT, Vice Admiral S.N.Ghomanda,
DGNO, Mr. Rajender Singh, DG, Coast Guards, Mr. O.P. Singh, DG, CISF, BK Shukla didi, BK Asha didi, BK Shivani, BK Ashok Gaba, Brig. Rajender Singh,
Mr. Ashok Kumar, DIG (Admin), BSF and Admiral Satish Bajaj.
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e live in a dualistic world
where everything is perceived
and understood in relativity. The
world and its natural phenomena,
our sensory perceptions and our
existence in the realm of time
DQG VSDFH DUH GHÀQHG E\ UHODWLYH
experiences and terms such as here
and there, now and then, cold and
hot, old and young, better and worse
and so on.
Our mental, emotional, moral
and spiritual experiences are also
punctuated by relativity. The way
we judge people and situations, our
goals and needs, our triumphs and
trials, and our understanding of good
and bad, happiness and suffering,
DUHLQÁXHQFHGE\UHODWLYLW\
Is humanity destined to always
live in a relatively good and relatively
bad world? Some people believe
that after death we go to heaven or
hell as per our karma. Some others
believe that there has always been a
mix of suffering and joy in this world.
Such thinking has gone so far that
today people believe that suffering is
a part of life and all they deserve is
a little bit of joy in life. They believe
that lasting and absolute happiness
is a utopia.
The way things are in the world
today, the terms good and bad are
sometimes used with other words,
as in somewhat good, or not so bad,
or a little bit good. However, good
and bad are not relative terms that
describe a co-existing reality but, in
the true sense of these words, they
signify absolute states of human
experience in different periods of
time.
By accepting and justifying all
that is not so good as a normal way
of life, we have become more prone
to negativity and corruption. The
reason for cheating, adulteration and
deception in work and relationships
LVWKLVÁDZHGEHOLHIWKDWDOLWWOHELWRI
bad can be condoned; it is part of an
imperfect world that can never be
SHUIHFWRUFRPSOHWHO\ÁDZOHVV
We have come far away from

Revisiting the Theory of Relativity
our original state of absolute truth
and purity. In the absolute sense
we can either be good or bad. There
are no shades of grey. There is no
little bad or little good. A little bit of
virus in a human body or a computer
system would make it infected and
unhealthy. In this case, we cannot
say that we are a little healthy.
There was a time in human
history when everything was pristine
and pure. Everything was natural and
good. In fact, there was perfection
in everything. That is the period
remembered as the Golden Age,
Satyuga, heaven or paradise. The
world was pure and perfectly good
because every human being who
lived there was pure and viceless. In
contrast to relative happiness, there
was absolute peace, prosperity and
happiness. There was no suffering or
pain of any kind.
Perfection and complete purity
was the order of the day in Satyuga
because it is created by God, because
purity is the original nature of human
souls. As children of God we are pure
and perfect in our original state.
In that state of being there is no
struggle, labour, fear or attachment
because we are full in all qualities
such as peace, joy and love. In the

[

Is humanity destined to
always live in a relatively good and
relatively bad world?

Receiving
God’s help

absolute state of consciousness
there are no processes of becoming
good or becoming pure or happy. It is
the state of being completely blissful,
pure and contented.
This state of absolute purity,
peace and bliss is the natural state
of human souls in the eternal soul
world. In that realm there is no
duality, nothing relative. There is no
past or future and hence everything
simply is in its natural state. When
souls come down to play their role in
the world drama they are completely
pure. For two ages, Satyuga
and Tretayuga, there is absolute

A teacher helps the
student study well, but
does not appear in the
exam on his behalf. God
also bestows a divine
intellect on us but does
not face the tests of life
on our behalf. We should
not expect such help
from God. God does
not interfere with the
operation of the law of
karma. But God’s help is
always available.

Mumbai, Santacruz West : Participants in Panel Discussion on ‘Gems of All
Faiths’ to celebrate UN International Day of Tolerance : Dr. D.R.Kaarthikeyan,
former Director, CBI, Dr Huzaifa Khorakiwala, CEO Wockhardt Foundation,
Mr. Omar Qureshi, Media personality, Ms. Smita Jaykar, Actor, Ms. Shakun
Narain Kimatrai, Spiritual Author, Ms. Uzma Naheed, Muslim Leader, Ms. Maya
Sahani & Mr. Akhil Sahani of The Sahani Group, BK Meera didi and BK Rekha. 

]

happiness on earth and no kind of
evil or suffering. Gradually, this state
of world changes as human souls
FRPHXQGHUWKHLQÁXHQFHRIYLFHV
It is at the end of Kaliyuga, in
the present time of Sangamyuga,
that God reveals the absolute truth
about the Creation. He reminds us of
our absolutely pure nature and helps
us to regain that. When Kaliyuga is
destroyed and the new world begins,
only souls who have regained the
original pure nature will descend
on earth and enjoy complete and
absolute happiness in Satyuga.9
(Purity Features)

It’s all a matter of perspective…
After loading the Pope’s luggage into the limo, the driver notices the
Pope is still standing on the kerb.
“Excuse me, Your Holiness,” says the driver, “Would you please take
your seat so we can leave?”
“Well, to tell you the truth,” says the Pope, “they never let me drive at
the Vatican, and I’d really like to drive today.”
“I’m sorry, Your Holiness, but I cannot let you do that. I’d lose my job!
What if something should happen?” protests the driver, wishing he’d
never gone to work that morning.
“Who’s going to tell,” says the Pope, with a smile.
Reluctantly, the driver gets in the back as the Pope climbs in behind the
wheel. The driver quickly regrets his decision when, after exiting the
DLUSRUWWKH3RQWLIIÁRRUVLWDFFHOHUDWLQJWKHOLPRWRNSK
“Please slow down, Your Holiness,” pleads the worried driver, but the
Pope keeps the pedal to the metal until they hear sirens.
“Oh, dear God, I’m going to lose my licence — and my job,” moans the
driver.
The Pope pulls over and rolls down the window as the cop approaches,
but the cop takes one look at him, goes back to his motorcycle, and gets
on the radio.
“I need to talk to the Chief,” he says to the dispatcher. The Chief gets on
WKHUDGLRDQGWKHFRSWHOOVKLPWKDWKH·VVWRSSHGDOLPRJRLQJNSK
“So bust him,” says the Chief.
“I don’t think we want to do that, he’s really important,” said the cop.
The Chief exclaimed, “All the more reason!”
“No, I mean really important,” said the cop, with a bit of persistence.
The Chief then asked, “Who do you have there, the mayor?” The cop
replies: “Bigger.”
Chief: “A senator?”
Cop: “Bigger.”
Chief: “The Prime Minister?”
Cop: “Bigger.”
“Well,” said the Chief, “who is it?”
Cop: “I think it’s God!”
The Chief is even more puzzled and curious, “What makes you think it’s
God?”
Cop: “His chauffeur is the Pope!”
(Courtesy BK Publishing News)
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rahma Kumaris, in collaboration with
New Delhi Times, organised an interfaith
dialogue on the theme ‘Sabka Malik Ek’, at
Parliament House Annexe, New Delhi on 16
December 2016. It was attended by eminent
personalities from different faith traditions.
Hon’ble P.J. Kurien, Deputy Chairman of Rajya
Sabha, was the chief guest. The occasion was
graced by Dr Prof. Prasanna Patsani, Hon’ble
Member of Lok Sabha, Dr. A.K. Merchant, Head,
Bahai’s Foundation of India, and Prof. Zafar
Yunus Sareshwala, Chancellor, Maulana Azad
National University, Hyderabad, as panelists.
The event saw a number of scholars
from diverse fields contemplate on spiritual
questions regarding the entity and form of the
Supreme Soul, and His abode and divine acts.
After Dr Pramila Srivastava, Editor-in-Chief
of New Delhi Times, welcomed the dignitaries,
a discussion took place, coordinated by BK
Usha from Mount Abu.
Rajyogi BK Brij Mohan, Additional Secretary
General, Brahma Kumaris, called India the
spiritual lighthouse of the world. He stressed
on the concept of unity in diversity and said

that conflict among religions was the very
antithesis of the notion of unity in diversity. He
explained that God had the subtle form of a point
of light, and His abode was ‘Paramdham’, the
incorporeal soul world, located in the element
‘Brahm’, which is far beyond the stars of this
universe.
Dr. Prassanna said that the creation is one
and the soul is the one governing the entire
creation. He spoke on oneness of all and said
that children were like blooming flowers in
God’s garden. Every flower is beautiful and
has its own fragrance and beauty, he added.
Dr. A.K. Merchant said that the creation
had many levels of existence and the creator
would always be beyond the understanding
of mortals. He said that we encompassed
everything best in creation. On the difference
between God and nature, Merchant said that
nature was the manifestation of God’s will.
M r Ku r i e n s a i d t h a t fo r a p ro p e r
understanding of God, there was need to
think of the size of the universe, and it was an
enigma. It is impossible that there is no creator
because the universe works by definite laws

and there cannot be rules without a lawmaker,
who is the Supreme Soul. Prof. Kurien also said
that nature was a creation of God. Man is also
a creation of God, but nature is a creation at
a different level, he said.
Prof. Sareshwala said that humanity was
the truth and only a good human will be a
good Hindu or Muslim. He said the tenets of all
religions were the same, and cited similarities
in Hindu and Muslim religious texts.
Among the other distinguished personalities
were Mr Feroz Ahmad Bakht, long associated
with the Brahma Kumaris, Prof. A.S. Kohli
from Jamia Millia Islamia, Delhi, and eminent
journalist and author Tarek Fateh. Prof Kohli
cited passages from the Gurbani on the concept
of oneness of all. Mr. Tarek Fateh talked about
the atrocities being committed in the name
of religion. He said that there was a need to
understand the true meaning of religion.
The discussion was closed with concluding
remarks by BK Asha, Director, Om Shanti Retreat
Centre. She said that the understanding that
religion means righteous conduct was vital to
achieving harmony among human beings. 9
(A Report)

Without Notice

Ha! Ha!

A good rehearsal of people’s
detachment took place when ` 500
and ` 1000 currency notes were
suddenly scrapped on 8 November
2016. A similar situation arises in
the event of death, which is sure,
but may be sudden. Short of that,
many grave troubles are in store for
everyone in the present troubled
times of ‘Kaliyuga’.
“Forewarned is forearmed” goes
the saying. To be easy and light
in all such situations and at the
crucial moment of the last journey,
long-time practice of ‘detachedattachment’ through mind control
is necessary. Daily practice of easy
Rajyoga Meditation for some time
will make you a detached Karma
Yogi.

$SV\FKLDWULVWUHFHLYHGDFDUGIURP
DSDWLHQWZKRZDVRQKROLGD\,W
UHDG³+DYLQJDZRQGHUIXOWLPH
ZK\"´
999

*XHVW³,¶OOEHJRLQJQRZGRQ¶WWDNH
WKHWURXEOHWRVHHPHWRWKHGRRU´
+RVW³,W¶VQRWURXEOHLW¶VD
SOHDVXUH´
999

7KHGRFWRUZDVPDNLQJDKRXVH
FDOO³,W¶VPLJKW\QLFHRI\RXWRFRPH
DOOWKHZD\RXWKHUHWRVHHPH´WKH
SDWLHQWVDLG
³2KGRQ¶WPHQWLRQLW´WKHGRFWRU
UHSOLHG³,KDGDQRWKHUSDWLHQWLQWKLV
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999

Take the
blanket also...
may have to
spend the night
outside the
bank.
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limate change is arguably
the greatest threat faced
by mankind. Changes in
the environment blamed on
greenhouse gases produced by
human activity threaten to make
earth uninhabitable for humans.
Today, man and nature seem
to be struggling to survive each
other. It was not always so. Earlier
humans were close to nature.
They studied natural phenomena
minutely, and watched in awe the
creation, change and destruction
caused by the forces of nature, and
so they attributed divinity to nature.
Myths from nearly every part
of the world featuring gods and
goddesses of trees, rivers and
mountains are expressions of the
value the ancients attached to
nature, and their gratitude for the
sustenance it provided.
The Vedas contain hymns
glorifying the earth as a mother,
and extolling air, fire and water
for their power and the services
they render to humans. The seers
of earlier times also understood
that the well-being of the planet
depended on conserving each of
its constituent elements, so people
took from nature only what was
needed, not more. This kind of
harmony between man and nature
is one of the characteristics of
Satyug, the age of truth, described
in Hindu texts.
What made this concord
p o s s i b l e ? W hy d i d h u m a n s
millennia ago pray for the protection
of nature and desist from harming
it even inadvertently, as Vedic
prayers show? And why are the
same earth, air and water now
used as dumps for toxic waste?
People in ancient societies
were more in touch with spiritual
truths. Consequently, spiritual
values such as purity, peace and
generosity found expression in
their actions, and they were not
beholden to material desires.
Over time, as souls became weak,
material inclinations began to
inform human actions, and that
changed man’s relationship with
the natural world.
The climate change we are
experiencing is the manifestation
of a change in the climate of
human minds over the past several
centuries, whereby reverence
for nature has given way to
unbridled greed. The quality of
the environment is shaped by the
quality of our consciousness.
Industrialisation provided the
motive and the means for plunder
of the earth for profit. While nature
can replenish itself to sustain
life, the mercenary appropriation
of its resources and unchecked
pollution of the environment has
overwhelmed its capacity to do so,

destroying the ecological balance
that allowed countless varieties of
creatures and plants to live on this
planet for millennia.
Man’s greed lies at the root
of the environmental crisis facing
us today, and the solution to it is
with each one of us. We can adopt
lifestyles that encourage needbased consumption, sharing of
resources, and minimum wastage.
Simple acts, such as use of public
transport, and recycling, can make
a big difference when done by large
numbers of people.
Planting trees is another way
we can help heal the wounds
man has inflicted on the planet.
Trees support life in many ways,
absorbing and storing carbon,
producing oxygen, and providing
a habitat for a wide variety of
creatures.
When people begin to make
‘green’ choices, industry will follow
suit. But for this to happen, there
needs to be greater environmental
and spiritual awareness. When
we become mindful of the
environmental cost of our actions
and realise that taking from nature

T

[

The quality of the environment
is shaped by the quality of our
consciousness.

]

The future of hydroelectricity in a water-scarce world?

has its karmic consequences,
we will make more enlightened
decisions.
Mahatma Gandhi once said,
“The good man is the friend of all
living things”. Only by befriending
nature can we achieve lasting well-

being for everyone. This friendship
will yield life-giving succour and
prosperity without poisoning our
bodies or destroying the only
home mankind has in the entire
universe.9
(Purity Bureau)

The Root Cause of Suffering

KHUHDUHPDLQO\VL[HYLOVZKLFKDUHWKHURRWFDXVHRIDOOVXIIHULQJ²EHLWHFRQRPLFSROLWLFDOVRFLDORULQGLYLGXDOLQ
DSSHDUDQFH:KDWDUHWKRVHVL[HYLOV":DULVRQHRIWKHHYLOV7KHURRWFDXVHRIDOOZDUVLVLQIDFWDQJHU$QJHU
LVPRUHKDUPIXOWKDQHYHQDQHDUWKTXDNH,WFDXVHVKXJHGHYDVWDWLRQDQGWDNHVDKHDY\WROORIOLIH,WLV¿HUFHUWKDQ
HYHQIRUHVW¿UH
7KHVHFRQGHYLOLVJUHHG7KLVLVWKHURRWFDXVHRIDOOHFRQRPLFH[SORLWDWLRQ7KHUHLVQRGHDUWKRIUHVRXUFHVDQG
ZHDOWKLQWKHZRUOGEXWLWLVWKHLQVDWLDEOHJUHHGIRUPRUHWKDWFDXVHVJUHDWLQHTXDOLWLHVLQVRFLHW\
7KHWKLUGLVVH[OXVW,WKDVUHVXOWHGLQPRUDOGHFD\DQGDKRVWRIFULPHVDJDLQVWZRPHQ
7KHIRXUWKLVDWWDFKPHQW²WRWKLQJVDQGSHRSOH,WLVWKLVZKLFKEULQJVDERXWJULHIVRUURZDQGVKRFNVLQOLIH
%HFDXVHRIDWWDFKPHQWPDQORVHVKLVVHQVHRISURSRUWLRQDQGMXVWLFH
3ULGHRUHJRLVDQRWKHUJUHDWHYLO,WLVWKLVZKLFKPRWLYDWHVDSHUVRQRUSHRSOHWRWDNHUHYHQJHRUWRGRPLQDWH
DQGVXEMXJDWHRWKHUV
7KH VL[WK HYLO LV OD]LQHVV ,W LV DFWXDOO\ WKLV ZKLFK LV EHKLQG SRYHUW\ DQG EDFNZDUGQHVV ² ERWK PDWHULDO DQG
VSLULWXDO
7KHVHVL[HYLOVJLYHULVHWRRWKHUYLFHV+DWUHGMHDORXV\HWFDUHWKHLURIIVKRRWV7KHVHYLFHVH[LVWDWDOOOHYHOV²
LQGLYLGXDOIDPLO\DQGQDWLRQDO²DQGLQDOOVSKHUHVLQFOXGLQJWKHSROLWLFDOHFRQRPLFDQGVRFLDORQHV
+RZGLGWKHVHYLFHVDULVH"7KH\FDPHDERXWWKURXJKLOOXVLRQRULJQRUDQFHRUWKURXJKPDQWKLQNLQJWKDWKHLVD
SK\VLFDOERG\,QRWKHUZRUGVERG\FRQVFLRXVQHVVLVWKHURRWRIWKHVHYLFHV:KDWLVWKHVROXWLRQ"0DQPXVWUHDOLVH
WKDWKHLVDVRXODQGWKHSK\VLFDOERG\LVRQO\DPHGLXPIRUWKHVRXOWRSHUIRUPDFWLRQV6RXOFRQVFLRXVQHVVFDQEH
UHDOLVHGWKURXJKVSLULWXDOPHGLWDWLRQ6SLULWXDOPHGLWDWLRQLVDVSHFL¿FWHFKQLTXHRUPHWKRGRIPHGLWDWLRQZKLFKFDQEH
GRQHRUH[SHULHQFHGE\DQ\RQHDQ\WLPHDQ\ZKHUHUHJDUGOHVVRIWKHLUUHOLJLRXVDI¿OLDWLRQ9

Abu, Shantivan: Inaugurating a conference on ‘Role of Women in World Transformation’ are Dadi Janki and Dadi
Hirdaya Mohini, Chief and Addl. Chief of Brahma Kumaris, Mrs. Anita Bandhel, Hon’ble Rajasthan Minister for Women
& Child Development, BK Nirwair, BK Chakradhari didi, Chairperson, Women’s Wing, Dr. Prerna Shekhawat, Addl.
Police Commissioner, Sirohi, and others.
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Plight of the Poor

overnments across the world think about improving the plight of the poor and implement new measures for their prosperity. The Indian Government
recently took the bold step of demonetisation to crack down on black money, and bring long-term relief to the common man. Money which is
XQDFFRXQWHGIRULVXVHGWRIXQGDQWLVRFLDODFWLYLWLHVDQGWRWKLFNHQWKHQHWZRUNRIFRUUXSWLRQ,WPDNHVOLYHVRIWKHKRQHVWDQGSRRUFLWL]HQVGLIÀFXOW
DQGUHQGHUVWKHPYXOQHUDEOHERWKÀQDQFLDOO\DQGVRFLDOO\7KHJRYHUQPHQW·VLQWHQWVKRXOGWKXVEHODXGHG
Though the authorities took several initiatives to ensure a smooth transition, reports from across the country have narrated several public woes.
Those belonging to the lower income group have been hit the hardest. They stood in long queues for days to exchange currency notes. Those without
bank accounts had little relief. Many daily wage earners had to make the hard choice of giving up a few days’ work to collect new notes. At other places,
people were rendered jobless as their employers could not pay their salaries and had to shut down work. The saddest stories were about the loss of
life due to various linked situations.
$Q\VKXIÁHLQWKHVFHQDULRDOZD\VLPSDFWVSRRUSHRSOHWKHPRVWEHFDXVHWKH\DUHDOUHDG\OLYLQJRQWKHHGJH7KHULFKPD\EHGHSULYHGRIWKHLU
VXSHUOX[XULHVRQO\7KHSRRURQWKHRWKHUKDQGWHQGWRORVHZKDWHYHUOLWWOHWKH\KDYHDQGVWUXJJOHHYHQIRUWKHEDVLFV(YHQÁXFWXDWLRQVLQQDWXUH
such as changes in weather take a big toll on the poor. When natural calamities strike, they become doubly vulnerable. Later, they have to rebuild
their lives from scratch.
All religions mention in some form or another about God’s special mercy for the poorest of the poor. It is the needy that seek God deeply and look
forward to getting salvation through Him. It is they who long for going to the promised land. For the super rich, all the luxuries of life are already at their
feet, so they do not feel the need to look for a golden future.
God is known as garib niwas. It is said that He descends to redeem the poor as they live simply and are humble at heart. It is also said that He
comes to rescue the meek when the world is saturated by sin and suffering. That time is now, the fag end of Kaliyuga, the Iron Age, when the world
is up for renewal on all counts.
The purpose of God’s descent is to change the world order completely – to transform it from its most withered to its most worthy state. He restores
the earth to its pristine glory through a major spiritual revolution, and asks all His children to work wholeheartedly in the cause. He asks them to let
go of their old negative habits and adorns them with jewels of knowledge every day. He shows them the way to give up their attachment to false roles
and status, and to develop their inner self by connecting with the truth.
At this time also, it is the poor who submit to His word. They willingly abandon old bondages and patterns of existence. They are ready to believe
LQ+LPWUDQVIRUPWKHLUOLYHVDQGVHUYH+LPZLWKZKDWHYHUWKH\KDYH$VDUHZDUGIRUWKHLUHIIRUWVDQGVDFULÀFHWKH\DUHEOHVVHGZLWKWKHNLQJGRPRI
heaven or Satyuga, the Golden Age. They are transferred from a life of poverty to a world of plenty – a place with abundant wealth, beauty and joy.
As the wheel of time turns, their destiny takes a huge leap. From being in rags, they become the richest rulers of the world. The story of poor
Sudama offering a handful of rice to his friend, Lord Krishna, and receiving the riches of the world in return aptly describes this journey of the poor,
the benevolence of God and His love for the humble.9

Gleanings from the press
Shortness of breath may be symptom of heart
failure
6KRUWQHVVRIEUHDWKDFRQGLWLRQRIWHQRYHUORRNHGPD\EHDV\PSWRP
RIKHDUWIDLOXUHRUFKURQLFREVWUXFWLYHSXOPRQDU\GLVHDVHZDUQVDQHZ
VWXG\³3HRSOHGRQRWVHHNPHGLFDODGYLFHIRUWKHLUEUHDWKOHVVQHVVGXH
WRDVVRFLDWLQJWKHLUV\PSWRPVZLWKWKHQDWXUDOSURFHVVRIDJHLQJ´VDLG
1DVVDU$KPHGL UHVHDUFKHU DW WKH 8QLYHUVLW\ RI *RWKHUEXUJ 6ZHGHQ
³%XW LI \RX QRWLFH WKDW \RX H[SHULHQFH LQFUHDVHG VKRUWQHVV RI EUHDWK
GXULQJH[HUWLRQ\RXVKRXOGVHHNPHGLFDODWWHQWLRQ´VDLG$KPHGL
(Times of India)

Purple food the big trend of 2017
3XUSOHVZHHWSRWDWRHVSXUSOH
FDXOLÀRZHUSXUSOHDVSDUDJXV
HOGHUEHUUOHVDFDLEODFNULFH
DQGSXUSOHFRUQYLROHWKXHG
IRRGDUHSURMHFWHGWREH
LQFUHDVLQJO\RQWKHSODWHLQ
'LHWLFLDQV7DPP\DQG
/\VVLH/DNDWRVWROGWKH'DLO\
0DLOWKDWWKH\DUHH[FLWHGWRVHH
WKDWSXUSOHIRRGVPDGHWKHOLVW
DVYLEUDQWO\FRORXUHGIUXLWVDQG
YHJJLHVKDYHPRUHDQWLR[LGDQWVDQGSK\WRQXWULDQWV(Times of India)

Meet Freddy, the biggest
dog in the world

Bacteria-powered battery created

6FLHQWLVWVKDYHGHYHORSHGDEDFWHULDSRZHUHGEDWWHU\RQDVLQJOH
VKHHWRISDSHUWKDWFDQSRZHUGLVSRVDEOHHOHFWURQLFVVXFKDV
GLDJQRVWLFVHQVRUV7KHPDQXIDFWXULQJWHFKQLTXHUHGXFHVIDEULFDWLRQ
WLPHDQGFRVWDQGWKHGHVLJQFRXOGUHYROXWLRQLVHWKHXVHRIELR
EDWWHULHVDVDSRZHUVRXUFHLQUHPRWHGDQJHURXVDQGUHVRXUFH
OLPLWHGDUHDVUHVHDUFKHUVVDLG³3DSHUWURQLFVKDYHUHFHQWO\
HPHUJHGDVDVLQJOHDQGORZFRVWZD\WRSRZHUGLVSRVDEOHSRLQWRI
FDUHGLDJQRVWLFVHQVRUV´VDLG6HRNKHXP&KRLDVVLVWDQWSURIHVVRUDW
%LQJKDPWRQ8QLYHUVLW\86³6WDQGDORQHDQGVHOIVXVWDLQHGSDSHU
EDVHGSRLQWRIFDUHGHYLFHVDUHHVVHQWLDOWRSURYLGLQJHIIHFWLYHDQG
OLIHVDYLQJWUHDWPHQWVLQUHVRXUFHOLPLWHGVHWWLQJV´(PTI)

)RXU\HDUROG)UHGG\IWLQ*UHDW
'DQHLV*XLQQHVV:RUOG5HFRUG
KROGHUDQGZHLJKVVWRQH)UHGG\
OLYHVZLWKRZQHU([PRGHO0V&ODLUH
6WRQHPDQLQ/HLJKRQ6HD(VVH[7DNH
RQHORRNDW)UHGG\DQG\RXUUHDFWLRQ
ZRXOGKDYHWREHERZZRZZRZ7KDW¶V
EHFDXVHKH¶VWKHZRUOG¶VELJJHVWGRJ
ZKRVWDQGVDWIWLQRQKLVKLQGOHJV
7KH*UHDW'DQHKDVPXQFKHGKLVZD\
WKURXJKVRIDV(The Daily Mirror)

Health Tips
$IHZZD\VLQZKLFK\RXFDQNHHS\RXUFKROHVWHUROOHYHOVXQGHU
FRQWUROWKLVZLQWHU&KRRVHKHDOWK\IDWV±$YRLGVDWXUDWHGIDWVZKLFK
LQFUHDVHXQKHDOWK\/'/OHYHOVDQGVWHHUFOHDURIWUDQVIDWVZKLFK
UDLVH/'/DQGORZHUSURWHFWLYH+'/,QVWHDGRSWIRUKHDOWKLHU
XQVDWXUDWHGIDWVIRXQGLQQXWVDQGYHJHWDEOHRLOV*RZLWKZKROH
JUDLQV:KROHJUDLQVEUHDGVDQGFHUHDOVKHOSSUHYHQWDEORRGVXJDU
UROOHUFRDVWHUDQGPDNH\RXIHHOIXOOIRUORQJHUSHULRGV0DQ\RI
WKHVHIRRGVFRQWDLQ¿EUHZKLFKKHOSORZHU/'OHYHOV(DWPRUHIUXLWV
DQGYHJHWDEOHV&KRRVHIDWIUHHPLONLQVWHDGRIZKROHPLON2SWIRU
ORZIDW\RJXUWDQGQRWORDGHGZLWKVXJDU(News Item)

%KRROD%KDL
•

•

$QGRXUIULHQG%KRROD%KDLRQ7HPSOH6WUHHWZRQGHUV
ZK\SHRSOHOLNHWKHLUFORWKHVWREHODXQGHUGEXW
FRQVLGHUPRQH\ODXQGHULQJWREHDJUHDWVLQDJDLQVW
the society.
$QGRXUIULHQG%KRROD%KDLRQWKH7HPSOH6WUHHWVD\V
WKDWYLEUDWLRQVRISHDFHDQGJRRGZLOODUHVHQWDQG
VSUHDG\E\D5DM\RJLE\FRQFHQWUDWLQJWKHSRZHURI
PLQGDQGLQWHOOHFWWKURXJKPLQGFRQWURO
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%RG\DQG6RXO

(Continued from last month)

Soul acts through the body

ZKLFKDUHHDUWKZDWHUÀUHDLUDQGHWKHU7KHVH
elements contain every other element known to
science. The body is a physiological mechanism
by means of which the soul not only acts but also
experiences the result of its actions in the form
of pleasure and pain. Matter alone cannot think
or feel. The fact that it is the soul which experiences through the body may be explained by an
example. Suppose a hungry man puts a delicious
sweet in his mouth, but if he receives some very
sad news the moment it touches his tongue, his
hunger and taste for the sweet will vanish. This
shows that it is not the tongue that tastes but it is
actually the soul which tastes through the bodily
organ of the tongue. It is important to note that
the soul is not immune (‘nirlep’) to the effect of is
actions. It is for this reason that adjectives like
‘mahatma’ (elevated soul), ‘punyatma’ (noble
soul) and ‘papatma’ (sinful soul) are used for the
soul and not the body. Just as any alloy in gold is
present in an ornament made from it, any defect
in the body of a newborn baby proves the truth
that the soul is not ‘nirlep’, because it is the soul
which acquires such a new body on the basis of
its actions in its previous life.
Man is soul and not body alone. A living
human being is called a ‘jeevatma’ . The body remains alive so long as the soul resides in it. It will
be interesting to note that the presence of the soul
automatically sustains the functioning of the body
so much so that the breathing process continues
even while a man is in deep sleep. When the soul
leaves he body, the event is called ‘death’. Then
it is said that, ‘the light has gone’, or ‘the soul has
departed’. After death, decomposition begins in
the body and it begins to emit a foul smell after
some time. The body is disposed of in different
was by different people. The body has value and
VLJQLÀFDQFH VR ORQJ DV WKH VRXO LV LQ LW  -XVW DV
electrical appliances are useless without a supply
electric current, the body is completely ineffecSoul experiences through the body of
tive without the soul. The police also try to cap7KH SK\VLFDO ERG\ LV PDGH RI WKH ÀYH HOHPHQWV
ture criminals alive. The soul can act and experience only through the medium of the body. Thus
the soul and body are both indispensable to each
RWKHULQWKLVÀHOGRIDFWLYLW\FDOOHGWKHZRUOGDQG
,I\RXFKDVHWZRUDEELWVERWKZLOOHVFDSH
yet the body is to be considered lower and the soul
7KHPDLQWKLQJLVWRNHHSWKHPDLQWKLQJ
higher in the scale of values. The body is mortal
DVWKHPDLQWKLQJ
while the soul is immortal. It is the body which is
)RFXVRQZKDW\RXZDQWDQGQRWRQZKDW
produced by human seed and not the soul, which,
\RXZDQWWRDYRLG
being an immortal entity, can neither be created
6XFFHVVIXOSHRSOHDUHDYHUDJHSHRSOH
nor destroyed. There can be no doubt that what
ZLWKDIRFXV
exists is real, relatively or absolutely. Man’s true
The pronouns ‘I’ and ‘my’ (or mine) are verbal
manifestations of the sentient (chaitanya) power
called soul, and of the insentient body through
which the soul acts. Just as a person who speaks
and listens through a telephone is an entity separate from the telephone, in the same way, the
soul is an entity separate from the body. The
relationship between the soul and body may be
explained by the example of a driver and a car
even though, like all examples, it cannot be carried too far. Just as a driver sits in the car and
drives it, the soul resides in the body and drives
it. A car may be very expensive but if the person
at the steering wheel does not know how to drive
it properly, he will cause accidents. In the same
way, if a person does not know enough about the
functioning of the soul and the body, he will cause
accidents in life and consequently suffer for the
same. As a matter of fact, it is the soul that performs all activities through the body. The body
and its organs are only agents or means to carry
out the dictates of the soul. To explain it further,
it is the soul that speaks through the mouth organ
of the body. Thus the soul sees, hears, speaks,
feels and acts through the body. These functions
DUH SHUIRUPHG WKURXJK WKH PHGLXP RI WKH ÀYH
senses of sight, sound, speech, smell and touch.
These senses operate through their respective
organs in the body by receiving and conveying
messages via the brain. The soul contemplates,
judges, plans, remembers and recognises with
the aid of the body. Common experiences such
as one’s dislike for greying or falling hair, or the
LQDELOLW\WRIXOÀOFHUWDLQGHVLUHVGXHWRDGHIHFWLQ
some organ of the body, as in the case of diabetes, also explain the distinction between the soul
and the body.

Focus

Bengaluru, Karnataka: At a ‘Special Work-Life Balance Session’ of CII National Quality 2016 summit,
BK Asha (speaker), Director, Om Shanti Retreat Centre, Gurugram, with Ms. Indra Prem Menon and Ms.
Geeta Warghese.

being, i.e. the soul, is timeless, but the physical
coil about him is also a fact and not illusion. He
is thus both time-bound and eternal, mortal and
immortal.

'HÀQLWLRQ )XQFWLRQLQJRIWKH6RXO
General
The soul has three faculties, called mind, intellect and ‘sanskars’ (tendencies or impressions
or latencies). See Illustration. Man today does
not bother to know the distinction between mind
and matter. So, in reply to the question, ‘What
is mind?’, he quickly retorts, ‘What does it matter?’, and when asked as to what is matter, pat
comes the reply, ‘Never mind!’ Little does he realize that his whole attitude towards life depends
upon proper understanding of the two, viz. mind
and matter.

Faculties of Soul
The mind is the thinking faculty of the soul. It is
through the mind that one imagines, thinks and
forms ideas. All thoughts originate in the mind.
The thought process constitutes the basis of all
desires, urges and sensations. The speed of the
mind is fastest and unmatched. It can reach anyZKHUHDWDQ\WLPH-XVWDWKRXJKW RUFDOOLWDÁLJKW
of imagination) can take one to his remotest past
or the farthest place in no time. Being a subtle
power, the mind does not come across any barriers of time or space. In less than a second, the
mind can go into the past or future, re-live and experience it, and while there, feel sad or happy, as
the case may be. Sitting in his room, a man can
think of the sun faster than light can travel from
the sun to him. The mind should be distinguished
from the heart, which is a physical organ of the
body responsible for blood circulation. The mind
is not a physical organ but a faculty of the soul.
The intellect is the reasoning and discriminating faculty of the soul. It cognizes, understands,
memorises, reasons, discriminates and takes
decisions. The intellect should be distinguished
from the brain, which is a physical organ of the
body. The brain is the junction of all nerves and
serves as the control panel of the soul to conduct
and regulate the functions of different organs of
the body. The intellect is not a physical organ but
the judging faculty of the soul.
‘Sanskars’ are the impressions that actions
(karma) already done leave on the soul. They
constitute the tendencies, emotions, temperaPHQWVSHUVRQDOWUDLWVDQGKDELWVZKLFKLQÁXHQFH
the thoughts of the soul. ‘Sanskars’ also determine the overall personality of an individual.9
(To be continued)

(From correspondence course in Godly Knowledge)
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Navrangpura, Gujarat : After inauguration of Digital Education in Divya Nagari
Slum adopted the Brahma Kumaris (R-L) Mr. Vallabhbhai Kakaria, Road & Transport
Minister, BK Ishita and BK Chandrika didi.

Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh : Unveiling the plaque ‘Brahma Kumaris Marg’ is
Mr. Amar Agarwal, Hon’ble Cabinet Minister, BK Savita and others.

agic
irror

here was once a boy who was very rich and
clever. He had practically everything a boy could
ever want, so he was only interested in the most rare
and curious of objects. This happened to him in relation to a very old
mirror, and he convinced his parents to buy it from a mysterious old
PDQ:KHQWKHPLUURUDUULYHGKRPHWKHER\ZHQWWRVHHKLVUHÁHFWLRQ
in it. His face looked very sad indeed. He tried smiling and making
IXQQ\IDFHVEXWKLVUHÁHFWLRQFRQWLQXHGZLWKLWVVDGH[SUHVVLRQ
Surprised, the boy went off to buy sweets. He came home as happy
as can be, to look in the mirror, but his image was still sad-looking. He
bought all kinds of toys and old junk, but forever looked sad in that
mirror. Fed up, the boy stuck the mirror off in a corner.
´:KDWDWHUULEOHPLUURU,W·VWKHÀUVWWLPH,·YHVHHQDPLUURUWKDW
didn’t work properly!”
That same afternoon he went into the street to play and to buy a
few toys, but on his way to the park he saw a little boy who was crying
his heart out. The boy was crying so much, and looked so lonely, that
the rich boy went over to help him and to see what had happened. The
little one told him that he had lost his parents.
Together the two boys set off in search of them. As the little boy
wouldn’t stop crying, our boy spent his money on buying him sweets to
cheer him up. Finally, after much walking, they found his parents who
were out looking for him, very worried.
The rich boy said goodbye, and walked off towards the park. But,
seeing the time, he decided to turn round and head for home, without
having been able to play, without toys, and without money. At home,
he went to his room, and noticed a shining light in the corner; the same
corner he had left the mirror in. Seeing this, he went over to the mirror,
and realised that the light was coming from his own body, so radiant
with happiness he had become.
And so he understood the mystery of that mirror, the only mirror
ZKLFKFRXOGIDLWKIXOO\UHÁHFWWKHWUXHMR\RILWVRZQHU+HUHDOLVHGLWZDV
true; he felt genuinely happy at having helped that little boy.
And since then, each morning when he looked in that mirror and
failed to see a special shine, he already knew what he had to do to bring
it back.9

Jaipur : BK Bharat of Brahma Kumaris Shantivan, being presented ‘Rajasthan
Gaurav Award’ by Mr. B.L.Joshi, former Governor.

Jabalpur, Madhya Pradesh : Lighting candles at ‘Journey of Success on the
wheels of Hope & Happiness’ national seminar are Mr. A.K.Tiwari, GM, Vehicle
Factory, Mr. Ram Tanu Saha, Director, Airport, BK Bimla, BK Suresh and others.

New Delhi : Dr. BK Binny from Mt. Abu after receiving ‘Ambassador of Peace’
award 2016’ at India Islamic Centre.
Jaipur:
BK
Poonam
didi
speaking
at ‘Alvida
Tanav’
shivir.

Hubli, Karnataka : Dr. BK Basavraj Rajrushi, being honoured at 82nd All India
Kannada Sahitya Sammelan by Dr. Shivraj Patil, former Chief Justice of India,
Dr. Bargoor Ramchandrappa, Chairman, Sahitya Sammelan and others.
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or many of us, life is like running on a treadmill.
We walk the familiar path every day and make
the same old choices. It’s not just our habits
that bind us to this pattern but also our subtle
fears that trap us in a limited existence. Be it
the fear of failure or rejection, of being injured,
abandoned or dishonoured, or anxiety over losing
loved ones or oneself to death, some or the other
fear dominates our thoughts subconsciously
almost at all times.
Fear blinds us to the obvious. It makes us
miss out on opportunities that come our way as
we are too busy sorting ourselves out. We literally
lose our wings, just like the pigeon that freezes at
the sight of a cat. Struck hard, we approach life
from a point of disadvantage, more like a victim
or an escapist. Our game is always defensive. Life
then becomes a rough race where more must be
accumulated by hook or crook under the threat
of being eliminated or left behind.
Fear is caused by the anticipation of loss
or suffering in one form or another. It could be
a learned response to a stimulus faced in the
past. Even traumas experienced in previous
lives can cause some children to have dominant
phobias. Fear can also arise from projecting an
imaginary pain, or one from the past, into the
future. Constantly creating waste and negative
thoughts about the ‘unknown’ tomorrow can also
trigger anxiety, sometimes so overwhelming that
it can paralyse our present completely.
There are various apparent reasons for
different forms of fear. But according to spirituality,
their common root cause is the shifting of one’s
anchoring ground from truth to falsehood. When
we build our personal world on a material view
of life, loss and fear are inevitable because
our base is transient. So it is important to be
grounded in reality.
The first spiritual truth is that we are immortal
and timeless souls who are by nature virtuous
and powerful. The body is only a temporary
costume that we adopt to play our part. This
knowledge lets us tap into our infinite potential
and inbuilt resilience, and helps us to see death
as a necessary transition rather than an end.
The second fundamental truth is that our
eternal home is the soul world, which exists
beyond this corporeal world. There we lived
originally with our Supreme Parent and brother
souls. From this abode, all souls come down on
earth to play their part one by one. This truth
reunites us with our original family and allows us
to draw sustenance from the Almighty.
The third spiritual truth is that the law of
cause and effect constantly secures justice in

the universe. Positive karma is always rewarded
and all human beings are held accountable for
every bad thought, word or action they create.
This truth empowers us through the guarantee
of fairness. It assures us that nothing appears
randomly in our life, every scene is accurate. The
fruit of our toil is delivered to us, come what may.
If not today, it is saved for tomorrow or it may even
be carried into another life. So there is actually
no ‘loss’ for the soul. The understanding of this
truth also awakens us to our highest power – the
freedom to create our own destiny through our
choices in the present.
When an individual is removed from these
truths, is unaware of who he really is, where he
comes from, who he belongs to, and how the
universe functions, then he is thrown into a spiral
of uncertainty, disorientation and loneliness. As
the reality of eternity and faith in goodness are
taken away, the soul loses its natural immunity
and starts to catch fear like flu.
The soul then suf fers from misplaced
attachment. It gets caught in roles, relationships,
status and possessions that change with time,
and develops the fear of losing them. As a result,
its peace and happiness keep fluctuating. Fear
blurs the soul’s vision, and it has a distorted view
of reality. Acting according to it, the soul makes
more errors of judgment and action. This leads
to wrong karma that invites suffering.
All suffering is the result of the soul acting
against its true nature of peace and purity, or
rather under the influence of its false identity as
a perishable body. The experience of suffering
stores an unpleasant memory in the soul, throwing
it again into the cycle of anticipation and errors.
Just ending our identity crisis can thus reverse
most fears and allied insecurities in our mind. It
can automatically bring forth within us the power
to face, tolerate and let go.
Connecting to spiritual laws inspires us to do
positive karma, which is our best insurance for the
future. If our present actions are positive both by
intent and means, we have nothing to be afraid
of as the universe is on our side. We can then
be ever ready to face the future. We must also
earn good wishes by being kind and cooperative

Pause ‘n’ Ponder

None but one God

.QRZOHGJHLVWKHDQWLGRWHWRIHDU
- R.W. Emerson
.HHSFRQVFLHQFHFOHDUWKHQQHYHUIHDU
- Benjamin Franklin
&RXUDJHLVNQRZLQJZKDWWRIHDU- Plato
,IOLWWOHNQRZOHGJHLVGDQJHURXVZKHUHLV
WKHPDQZKRKDVVRPXFKDVWREHRXWRI
GDQJHU"- T.H. Huxley
$OORXUNQRZOHGJHEULQJVXVQHDUHUWRRXU
LJQRUDQFH- T.S. Eliot
$OOWKDWZHNQRZLVQRWKLQJFDQEH
NQRZQ- Byron
.QRZOHGJHLVSRZHU - Francis Bacon

]

Fear is caused by the anticipation of loss or suffering
in one form or another. It makes us miss
out on opportunities that come our way and can paralyse
our present completely.

*RGLVRQH*RGLVVXSUHPH
*RGLVWKHFUHDWRU*RGLVWUXWK
*RG LV WKH RFHDQ RI SHDFH ORYH DQG
KDSSLQHVV*RGLVµtrikaldarshi¶
*RGLVNLQGEHQHYROHQWDQGPHUFLIXO
*RGLVWKHSURWHFWRUVDOYDJHUDQGOLEHUDWRU
*RG LV P\ GHDUHVW IDWKHU PRWKHU IULHQG
DQGHYHU\UHODWLRQ
*RGLVDOZD\VLQP\KHDUWDQGVRXO
1RQHEXW2QH*RG

with others because blessings act as a cushion
in difficult times.
Overcoming fear is not so much about knowing
the mantras but about making them our own
through practice. Faith in God as one’s eternal
guard can be a strong support. His intervention
can move mountains. But for us to trust Him in
challenging times, we must first share our life
with Him as a friend, and use His guidance and
protection as our shield every day.
Faith in the self, in the original goodness all
beings, the justice of life and in God heals our
fears. But even faith requires soul power. A weak
soul will be unable to cling to its beliefs for long,
and difficult situations may overpower it despite
its knowledge of truth. So the soul’s battery must
be recharged by connecting it to the Supreme
Powerhouse through Rajyoga.
In Rajyoga, we lovingly remember God in the
consciousness of our original identity and His
true form. This tunes our mind to His mind and
automatically transfers the current of His spiritual
energies. Rajyoga strengthens our will and allows
us to give practical shape to the knowledge we
have.9
(Purity Bureau)

Brother,
father’s condition
has worsened... is
looking like an old
` 1000
note.
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'DGL-DQNL\HDUV\RXQJ
&KLHIRI%UDKPD.XPDULV

S

till working full time at the age of 100 in a
MRE WKDW LV ERWK IXOÀOOLQJ DQG RI LPPHQVH
importance to others is not an image of later life
we are used to. There’s a tendency to focus on the
very real challenges to society presented by evergrowing numbers of seniors now living well into
later life. By 2050, people over 60 will account for
one quarter of the urban population. Additional
healthcare, different housing needs, extra social
care, loneliness, access to transportation – there
are so many pressing issues that being older is
now primarily seen as a burden and a problem for
the remaining working adults.
That’s not how Dadi Janki sees it. Dadi (which
means elder sister in Hindi) turned 100 in January
2016. Still working full time, she thinks very
much in terms of what she can continue to give to
society. Dadi began her new job at the age of 92,
becoming the spiritual head of an international
spiritual education organisation, a job which takes
her around the world.
In a world of challenges and great change,
the wisdom that Dadi aged 100 can offer seems
to be much in demand. Her daily routine starts at
4.00 am with a schedule packed full of meetings
with both students of the organisation (Brahma
Kumaris World Spiritual University) as well as
leaders from business, government and all walks
of life.
Some time ago, the UN held its International
Day of Older Persons, with the emphasis on age
inclusiveness in the urban environment. Dadi
Janki, however, as anyone who knows her has
come to expect, doesn’t restrict herself to just one
urban setting. In the last few months alone she
has spent time in London (her home for most of
the past 40 years) New York, Kuwait, Morocco,
Malaysia, Singapore and numerous cities
throughout her native India.
All of this is quite impressive. So how does she
keep so youthful and active with a schedule that
PDQ\ SHRSOH KDOI KHU DJH ZRXOG ÀQG VRPHZKDW
daunting…?

Top 10 Secrets for staying young at 100
\HDUVRIDJH
1. Sense of Purpose. Dadi has a very clear
vision for the future of humanity, which she feels
she is working towards and will continue to do so.
Retirement is not a word in her vocabulary. When
you have passion for what you are doing, why
would you want to stop? This passion and sense of
purpose gives her energy, drive and commitment.
2. Inner Connection. Dadi feels a strong
connection to her own inner being and to a greater
power beyond herself. This gives her a rich inner
life and is the source of her own energy.
3. Spiritual Discipline. Dadi’s life has been
committed to following a spiritual path which
nourishes and sustains her. This gives her life
structure and discipline and keeps her focused.
She always experiences a state of deep inner
peace with a quiet and stable mind. This power of
silence means she can stay calm, no matter what

is going on around her.
4. Control Over Thoughts. Dadi has a welldeveloped control over her mind (through the daily
practice of meditation). This allows her to focus
RQO\ RQ SRVLWLYH WKRXJKWV ZKLFK EULQJ EHQHÀW WR
herself and others. Despite her many bouts of ill
health, she chooses not to pay attention to any
aches and pains. “Thinking about my pain only
adds to it” is her answer to doctors’ questions
about what she is feeling.
 6HOÁHVV 6HUYLFH  7KLQNLQJ RI RWKHUV LV D
secret key to a happy life. Dadi’s life has been one
of altruistic service, thinking of the needs of others
in balance with her own needs. This keeps the
HQHUJ\ÁRZLQJRXWWRRWKHUVVRLWFDQÁRZEDFNLQ
return. She is, therefore, continually supported by
WKHJRRGZLVKHVRIWKRVHVKHKDVÀUVWVXSSRUWHG
herself.
6. Living with Others. Throughout her
life, Dadi has lived in community with others.
There are always people around her, of different
backgrounds and walks of life and, importantly,
across the different generations. This keeps her
in touch with what is going on and with the energy
of youth.
7. Early Rising. Dadi has always woken early
each day (4.00 am). Morning meditation gives
her time with herself and her connection with the
Divine. She always keeps this time as her own
special time. This gives her the power and energy
to get through the day without experiencing any

stress, even though she has a very demanding
workload.
8. Simple Life. In contrast to the aims of many
people today to accumulate and acquire, Dadi has
very few possessions. She is, therefore, able to
travel light and keep her world clutter-free, clean
and simple. This keeps her from feeling heavy and
burdened.
9. Healthy Living. Dadi’s food has always
been vegetarian. In addition, she places great
value on the nourishment of food that has been
cooked with love and good wishes.
10. Laughter is part of life. Despite her heavy
ZRUN VFKHGXOH 'DGL DOZD\V ÀQGV WLPH WR ODXJK
Her teachings are deep and thoughtful yet she is
able to bring a lightness through her humour.9
(Purity Features)

Global Leadership Award 2016 – Social Guidance
conferred on Dadi Janki, Chief of Brahma Kumaris
Respected Dadi Janki was conferred the Global
Leadership Award 2016 – Social Guidance, during
the Global Leadership Conference and Middle
East Excellence Awards 2016 held at the Sharjah
Chamber of Commerce and Industries, Sharjah,
UAE on December 17, 2016.
The Global Leadership Conference and Middle
East Excellence Awards 2016 was the third edition
of the event organized by the Cochin Herald
Media Network, which honours the excellence
of prominent personalities from the business
community.
Raja Yoga Center Dubai received the award on
behalf of Dadi Janki, and BK Jyotika delivered
Dadi’s written message to a gathering of around
200 dignitaries from across the UAE.
Moscow, Russia: 2QWKHZRUOGGD\RIUHPHPEUDQFHIRUURDGWUDIÀFYLFWLPVWKH%UDKPD.XPDULV
Centre in Moscow organized a motor rally under the slogan, “World day of remembrance is a day without
DFFLGHQWVµ7KHUDOO\VWDUWHGIURP0RVFRZ6WDWH8QLYHUVLW\DQGÀQLVKHGDWWKH0HPRULDO0XVHXPRI
World War II. Among the participants were organizations such as the Federation of Russian Car Owners
(FAR), All-Russian Society of Motorists, Russian Guild of Driving Schools, Russian Motorcycle Club
“Night Wolves” and others. This civil initiative was supported by the participants of the VI International
Congress on “Road safety for the safety of life”, which was held in St. Petersburg, Russia.
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Nahan : Mr. Acharya Devvrat, Hon’ble Governor of Himachal Pradesh,
being taken round the Spiritual Exhibition by BK Rama at Shri Renukaji
International Fair.

Guwahati, Asom : At inaugural function of car rally with the theme ‘Drive Inner Powers for Success in
Business’ (L-R) BKs Deepa and Harish, Mr. O.P.Lahoty, MD of Pallavi Motors, Mr. K.Paul, MLA,
Dr. Rajgopal Reddy, MD, Erythro Pharma and BK Sheela didi, Sub-zone incharge.

Mumbai, Gamdevi : Lighting lamps at a talk on ‘Wisdom for Blissful life’ are
Mr. Champaklal Ganger, Mr. Sanjay Bhatia, Mr. Atul Patil, BK Neha and others.

Mumbai, Vile Parle : BK Yogini didi, Chief Guest,
inaugurating 18th National Conference on Pulmonary Diseases
(NAPCON) 2016 at Hotel Grand Hyatt.
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Abu, Shantivan : Dadi Janki and Dadi Hirdaya Mohini at Christmas day celebrations.

Mysore, Karnataka : At a programme for medicos (L-R) Dr. Shehashree, Dental Surgeon, Dr. Narayana Hegde,
Plastic Surgeon, Dr. Ashok Meha, Oncologist, BK Lakshmi didi, Dr. Girish Patel, Psychotherapist and
Dr. Mohan Appaji, President, IMA, Medikari.

Photo News

Kolkata : At Women Empowerment programme BK Kanan didi, Mrs. Sharadha Agarwal, ASSOCHAM,
Mr. Naparajit Mukherjee, IPS (Retd.), BK Chakardhari didi, Justice Mrs. Nadira Patherya, Mrs. Reena
Venkataraman, IAS & BK Punyawati.

Mt. Abu, Peace Park : Inaugurating ‘Energy Conservation
Awareness Exhibition’ are Mr. Suresh Thingar, Chairman,
Municipal Corpn., BKs Sheilu didi, Shambhu, Yashwant & others.

Cuttack, Odisha : At ‘Good bye Diabetes’ programme Prof. Dr. S.N. Das, Gynaecologist, Dr. Sakti Prasad Das, Director, Dr. K.C. Mohanty, IMA President, Mr. S.V. Nirtar,
Secretary, IMA, Dr. Shrimant, B.K. Nathmal, Prof. Dr. Sidhharth Das, Principal, SCB Medical College, Mr.. Mahendra Pratap, IPS, Addl. DG of Police, B.K. Kamlesh didi,
Mrs. Meenakshi Behera, Hon’ble Mayor and others.
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,661 51,12'(/+,3267$/5(*'12'/ & 
/LFHQVHGWRSRVWZLWKRXWSUHSD\PHQWXQGHU1R8 & 
3RVWHGDW1'362RQRIWKHPRQWK
'DWHRI3XEOLFDWLRQ'HFHPEHU
-DQXDU\

The Future of Power dialogue, Blue Mountain, Australia: Group photo of participating leaders from different disciplines. Sitting on grass (L-R) Mr. Neelesh Mehta, MD,
Jaipur Asset Mngmt, Mr. Stephen Hopley, Chairman, Jaipur Asset Mngmt., Ms. Judi Pemell, Forensic Psychotherapist, Mr. Luigi De Luca, Dr. Neeru Chadda, Founder, Health
and Peace Centre, Mr. Anthony Phelips, Strategic Management Consultant, with Host Mr. Nizar Juma (Centre, 2nd row). Log on to www.futureofpower.org for details.
Shantivan, Abu: A Cultural performance at a women’s conference.

Mr. Wise
0U:LVH"
Yes.
0RUHDQGPRUHSHRSOHDUH¿QGLQJ
LWGLI¿FXOWWRJHWWKHLUVOHHS
QDWXUDOO\"
<HV7KH\KDYHWRXVHPHGLFLQHV
RURWKHUPHWKRGVWRVOHHS
$QGWKH\DUHDOVR¿QGLQJLWGLI¿FXOW
WRZDNHXSQDWXUDOO\LQWKHPRUQLQJ"
I cannot say.

$QG0U:LVH"
Yes.
3RRUDQGVLPSOHIRONVDUHDEOHWRVOHHSDQGZDNHXSTXLWH
QDWXUDOO\"
,ZRXOGVD\\HV$QLPDOVDQGELUGVDOVRFDQGRVRLQWKHQDWXUDO
FRXUVH
7KHQZK\DUHWKHULFKDQGVPDUWPRUHSURQHWRORVLQJWKHLUDELOLW\
WRVOHHS"
I cannot say.

$QG/DVWO\
1RZZKDW¶VLW"
+DYHZURQJOLIHVW\OHVDQ\WKLQJWRGRZLWKVOHHSOHVVQHVV"
<HV$QGDOVRDEXUGHQHGFRQVFLHQFH
6RDFOHDUFRQVFLHQFH\RXPHDQLVWKHVRIWHVWSLOORZ"
7KHUH\RXDUH


A modern cave selected by the leopard family.

Tailpiece
2Q D JHRJUDSK\ ¿HOG WULS D IULHQG
pointed to some cows, ‘It’s going to
rain’, he said. ‘They say that if cows are
lying down, it means rain, and if they are
standing up, it will be dry’.
A little later they saw more cows, some
lying down and others standing. When
asked, the friend gave his latest weather
forecast. He paused only a moment, then
GHFODUHGFRQ¿GHQWO\ 6FDWWHUHGVKRZHUV

A doctor came into a hospital room
and told the patient’s husband to wait
outside while he examined his wife. A
few minutes later, the doctor came out
and asked a nurse if she could get him a
pair of pliers. She did, and he went back
into the patient’s room. Five minutes later
he came out and asked for a screwdriver.
When he came out a third time and asked for a hammer, the anxious husband
demanded to know what was wrong with his wife. ‘I don’t know yet,’ the
doctor said, ‘I can’t get my bag open.’

A home accidents survey which showed that ninety per cent of accidents
on staircases involved either the top or the bottom step, was fed into a
FRPSXWHU$VNHGKRZDFFLGHQWVFRXOGEHUHGXFHGWKHFRPSXWHUDQVZHUHG
“Remove the top and bottom steps.”
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